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Tender Notice No. 015/201g

Date: t2/0?/2018
As per decision of the Purchase committee
(Dated ol/oz/201g), sealed quotations
bonafide suppliers/agencies having
are hereby invited from the
th.e co,ege.
quotationers are requested to
submit quotations in the sealed enuetope,
*"nti*ing pri""r'ir"rroing ail taxes- urdThed"ii;;;;
charges (if any) and

c.iN;.;";il,,r'ffiffi;i1#i;
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The Purchase committee reseryes the
right to cancel any or all quotations/notice
without assigning the reasons to
the concerned' and alter the specificati""r
*iil,
;"ri* iil"rraing. horidays) on the colrege website.
Purchase Committee mav re-invites quotation
The
on
rr*i rili r"""*i,"rir. qrurjir,
differ with the work order'
in this notice may
"ny uu*,o.ity,,ui"*iirri"ra
uny'o,.r"'
;h";;i"'g"
"ii6;r;*tioned
-In
the payment
to the concerned if the items do
not conform with the quotations
und tt mauer wiil be discussed in tle purchase
committee.
"
Last date and time of submission of quotations:
05/03/18 by 2.00 p.m
Date and time of opening the quotations:
05/03/18 at 2.30 p.m
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l.

Item:

Steel

get

-make Book R
information as per its requirement)

Specifications:

Double-sided, adjustable racks comprising
five (05) racks each, the lowest one will be
one feet
higher from the floor
Height:
6 ft. (72 inches)
Length:
3 ft. (36 inches)
Widrh:
15 inches

2. Item:

(For Department of Geography)

a) Satellite

image - IRS:3 _ 5 nos. (10 X 50,000
scale)
b) Rock testing box I pc

-

c) Levelling staff - I pc. (4m/3f)
d) Topographical Map _ 15 pcs.

3. Item:

(For Department of Geography)

Steel Almirah (front side-glass fiuings; (in
this connection quotationer should contact
with the
Geography Dept. to get information uip".

itr."quirement)

wooden table (in this connection quotationer
shourd contact with the Geography Dept.
to get
information as per its requirement)

4. Item:
Specifications;

5. Item:

Pro.iector
(Feleez GM60 LED projector lg2}

X

1080 pixels-HD)

Specifications:

Ceiling Fan mentioning warranty period
Orient rnake, 22,' blade

6. Item:

Printer:

Specifications:

HP Laser Jet 1020+

7. Item:
Specifications:

-"iil,'dil"i;:;'#;::;",'ffoirr,
lr'f :::"::,H',::lF:-"H:Ti".::Ti:)^Il18g.yr(BysinessrowerDesktop)
i3-7 r 00, 4GB tbil

$Jf :Xq1.,13)'co'"
8. Item:
Specifications:

DoS, No

Online UPS (Microtek make)
5 KVA
Battery (Amaron euanta make)
100 AH l2V Battery

9. Item:

Installation of computer software for computer Science
Lab including latest version of oracle &
Visual Studio

I0. Item:

External HDD (Seagate)

Srrecifications:

ITB
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11. Item:
Snecifications:

Fire-Extinguishers Cyl inders
Carbon Dioxide (Co2), Capacity_4.5 Kg.

I2. Item:

Table

Specifications:

6' X 3' (Sonajhuri wood + ply wood cover

13.

Item:

Specifications:

I4. Item:

Magazine Board
3' (Sonajhuri wood+ply+

3' X

l,'x

polish)

Net finished window* Gala polishing)

Gas plant servicing and repairing for
department of Chemistry

15. Item:

frlg:ri':i:'ffi1r?f,tuoo'u'o',
16. Item:

1,,

sheet +

rable and Porcelain Sink (inside 28cm/42cm)+
fittins charse

HP 18" TFT Monitor
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Teacher-in-Charge
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